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E5c?~~lfl expression, ",excavating
4, the hieath)en," although

~ii~ii~now out of uise, Nvas niucbi
in vogue in the days of

Y>t.hat eloquent prencher,
the celebrated Dr. Chai-
mer-s of Ediiubiirgh. This

3' worthy, together wilh his
confrères, laboured earn-

estly to couvert the people of dark
Africa. For this \York he relied on that
moral dynamnite which is the great power
of persuasion, and which the good doctor
possessed in no ordinary degree. Withi
him and bis work ori-inated the expres-
sion, "e\cavatingc the heathen,» which we
cannot look upon as inappropriate ivhen
wve consider that his ohject wvas to raise
up froni the depths of heathien ignorance
to the higYher level of philosophical
christianity the benighted children of the
dark land.

With the expression bas passed away,
it would appear, the mode of excavating.
MWe shall presently see. A certain
person, called Tucker, claiming to be a
Bishop, and recognized as such by a
portion of his nation, carne from Africa
to England in the * ime of the late
niinistry. His ohject wvas to collect funds
and an armiy for bestowving Christianity on
heathen Africa. In this he wvas successful ;
and mnoreover, %vas received at Hatfield
House, the residence of the Prime Minister,
and at the British foreign office, thus shew-
irxg that hie enjoyed the countenance of
British authority in bis most extraordinary
undertaking. Thus backed and comforted,
hie set out for Africa with bis Nvell-
equipped and highly disciplined ariny of
fifteen thousand nien, hoping to achieve by
cannon and bayonets that -he could flot
accomiplishi either by diplomacy or elo-
quence.

iBefore entering on bis great work of
evcaziating Izeatzens by coercive mieasures,
>he l3ishop must perfo-.m the prelirninary
operation of swecping aw'ay anr iml)edinient
which lie conceived to be formidable, and
wvhich really was so. This wvas nothing
else than a Catholic ïMission ivhich had
been for somnetinie establisbed in the

Ugranda, and wvas very successful. But
how wvas this Mission an impedinient ?
In this way, that by moral suasion and
the attractive examffle of good life, it
ren dered ridiculous tbe miagznificient
ihiitary prel)arations of the wvarlike

)3ishop. T1o mihîtary poweî the removal
of this imipediment %v'as of easy accomr-
plishmnent. Thle soldiers of the flghting,
prelate attacked the iMission, and baving
put to tbe sivord tbree hundred of its
miembers, converts and others, conipletely
destroyed it. Tbe newvspapers of the day
give tbe details of this atrocious massacre.

A tiading company, called the " British
Liagt Africa Co." 'vere accomplices in the
deed of borror. Nor can the English
people be acquitted of blame. \Vhen the
Jisbop, wvho xvas in league with the said
Company, went to E ngland bie wvas received
as a newv champion of tbe Protestant cause,
supl)lied witb funds to tbe extent of
Li 3,000 (thirteen tbousand pounds ster-
ling), and an army of iS,ooo men. The
purpose of the African Bisbop ivas well
known to tbe IEnglisb authorities. It
ivas frecly discussud at Hat field House
and the foreign office. The ?ieeessityv of
combatting tbe influence of the Catholics
in Uganda and the Nyanza region was
acknowledged ; and the military Prelate's
idea of using force found favour with
public m~en wbo could tiot but be con-
sidered as representing the powvers of the
tinwe. An Enghlisb periodical " The
Eastern and MVestern Review," infornis us
that one of the hearers of tbese unholy
discussions wvas so angry and disgusted
w'ith the language and spirit of the Bishop
that hie camie to the editor and related
the whole story. Tbere can be no doubt
therefore, that the iniquitous proceedings
whichi followved Nvere premeditated and
prearranged ivitb the full occurence of the
power wvhich at the time prevailed lu
Eriglanid. Stuch being tbe case, it remain-
ed only to find a pretext for attacking the
Catho]ic MVission. It was easi]y f.ounid;
rifles; were distributed to the English
coniei, and a niihitairy force under the
conmmand of two Britishi officers, Captains
Lugard &ç, WVilhiains, attacked and destroy-


